Scutting: a dangerous pastime?
Scutting is a pastime which has taken place in Dublin for many years. To scutt is to gain a ride on the back of a moving vehicle holding onto it by any means possible. Injuries sustained while scutting have never previously been reported. A total of 38 children presented at the Accident and Emergency Department of The Children's Hospital, Temple Street during the period January 1985 to July 1987 with injuries sustained while scutting. The injuries were analysed with regard to type, pattern, severity and outcome; nine children died from their injuries and 34.2 per cent of the children were admitted to hospital with an average stay of 5 days. All of those admitted alive made a full recovery. Comparison is made with other more everyday sensible pastimes and with road traffic accidents involving children. Scutting is shown to be the most dangerous pastime and is responsible for more deaths than any other type of road traffic accident involving children. Suggestions are made to stop this pastime taking place.